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    Professional title is simplified denomination for 
appointment qualification for professional technical post. It is 
closely related to the various links in human resource management. 
Scientific professional title management plays an important role 
in evaluating, selecting, prompting and guaranteeing expertise 
talents and so on. China attaches great importance to 
construction of the team of professionals. Through professional 
title assessment and appointment, their welfare and social status 
have been greatly enhanced and their enthusiasm for work has been 
activated, providing an extensive talent guarantee and 
development of all causes. However, attention needs to be paid to 
current problems and shortcoming existing in Chinese professional 
title system to boldly explore and stably push forward 
development and deepening of professional title with proactive 
attitude and innovative spirit. 
      Against the importance of professional title in Chinese human 
resource management, especially in the management of 
professionals, systematic research and special articles on 













An Exploration Of Chinese Professional Title System Reform 
The author hopes this thesis can serve as useful reference for 
prompting the reform of Chinese professional title system 
This thesis is divided into four chapters as follows: 
    Chapter One is an introduction defining the implications of 
professional titles and such relevant concepts as professional 
qualifications closely related to professional titles, exploring 
into the relation between professional title and the various 
links in human resource management and summarizing the functions 
of professional title and analyzing its evaluation effects ，
making an analysis of the current situation of talent structure 
of Xiamen City from the perspective of professional title. 
       Chapter Two introduces the main features of professional 
qualification systems in foreign developed countries, and 
analyzes the management model for qualification. 
    Chapter Three overall expounds the development process of 
Chinese professional title system, discusses the current 
development situations of Chinese professional qualification 
system and analyzes the main issues and difficult points existing 
in Chinese current professional title system. 
    Chapter Four proposes the evidence and principle thinking for 
deepening the reform of Chinese professional title system. 
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第一章  职称的含义及其功能 
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